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Prayer?
Please list your prayer requests 

with detailed information of 
people in need. Thank you!

prayer@eastcooperbaptist.com
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Sermon.
(continued)

Sermon.

Listen to sermons online at eastcooperbaptist.com/sermons

2. Functional gods of our day can keep us from the 
blessedness of brokenness. (A function of god is 
a system - individual or group - that we place our 
ultimate allegiance in, as compared to the living God 
who is triune in his glory). 
 
Some of our culture's functional gods: 
S______________________ 
P______________________ a______________________ 
H______________________

ANSWER KEY: Success, Personal appearance, Health

“We undertake all things as if we were establishing 
immortality for ourselves on earth. If we see a dead body, we 
may philosophize briefly about the fleeting nature of life, but 
the moment we turn away from the sight the thought of our 
own perpetuity (a restriction making an estate inalienable 
perpetually or for a period beyond certain limits fixed by law) 
remains fixed in our minds.”  John Calvin (1606-1664) 

3. A denial of 2 Corinthians 12:9, “My grace is sufficient for 
you, for my power is made perfect in weakness,” can lead 
us to dishonesty (“Pay no attention to that man behind 
the curtain.” -The Wizard of Oz) and to diminished/
deescalated/biblically curtailed living. 

4. No one prays for “thorns in the flesh...to keep me from 
being conceited” (v.7) but we realize a wise and loving 
Abba Father loves his children so much that… 
 
The ultimate reality in the path of brokenness is the 
strong understanding that God is for his people. 
(Psalm 56:9-10, Romans 8:32)

QUESTIONS:

1. What is the path of the blessedness of brokenness?  
How was that accomplished? Why is walking this 
path made more difficult by the comfort, joys, and 
entertainment of 2021 (with the U.S. holding a very 
high ranking in the United Nations’ latest Human 
Development Index)? 

2. How do we daily live out the blessedness of 
brokenness? 

3. What are the functional gods of our culture? 
 

4. How do we say with the Wizard of Oz, “Pay no attention 
to the man behind the curtain.”? 

5. What is the ultimate reality in the life of a child of God 
who has been purchased by the blood of the cross?

APPLICATION: 

How will you live out brokenness this week? 
 

“1I must go on boasting. Though there is nothing to be 
gained by it, I will go on to visions and revelations of the 
Lord. 2I know a man in Christ who fourteen years ago was 
caught up to the third heaven—whether in the body or out 
of the body I do not know, God knows. 3And I know that 
this man was caught up into paradise—whether in the 
body or out of the body I do not know, God knows— 4and 
he heard things that cannot be told, which man may not 
utter. 5On behalf of this man I will boast, but on my own 
behalf I will not boast, except of my weaknesses— 6though 
if I should wish to boast, I would not be a fool, for I would 
be speaking the truth; but I refrain from it, so that no one 
may think more of me than he sees in me or hears from 
me. 7So to keep me from becoming conceited because of the 
surpassing greatness of the revelations,[a] a thorn was given 
me in the flesh, a messenger of Satan to harass me, to keep 
me from becoming conceited. 8Three times I pleaded with 
the Lord about this, that it should leave me. 9But he said to 
me, 'My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made 
perfect in weakness.' Therefore I will boast all the more 
gladly of my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may 
rest upon me. 10For the sake of Christ, then, I am content 
with weaknesses, insults, hardships, persecutions, and 
calamities. For when I am weak, then I am strong.”   
2 Corinthians 12:1-10

We understand ourselves, all people, and the creation 
itself to be broken. Brokenness refers to our departure 
from the created order of innocence and glory, which 
has resulted in the ravages of spiritual selfishness, 
physical weakness and decay, and the compounding of 
those painful realities in the context of relationships. 
Therefore, we must depend all the more fervently on the 
forgiveness and transformation that were purchased by 
the cross of Jesus Christ.

1. There is a pathway to the blessedness that is found in 
brokenness. 
 
"3Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven. 4Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall 
be comforted. 5Blessed are the meek, for they shall 
inherit the earth. 6Blessed are those who hunger and 
thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.” 
Matthew 5:3-6 
 
“Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest.”  Matthew 11:28 
 
“He alone is my rock and my salvation, my fortress; I 
shall not be greatly shaken.”  Psalm 62:2 
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Your mobile devices are welcome! After the service, we 
encourage you to share encouraging pieces of the sermon or 
worship service on social media.
Tag ECBC using #ecbccharleston.



Upcoming.
For detailed event information, please go online.

eastcooperbaptist.com/eventsWe’re glad you are here to worship 
with us. If you are new to East 
Cooper Baptist, we would love to 
meet you. Please stop anyone with 
a blue name-tag and let us answer 
any questions you may have. 
Thanks for being our guest.

Welcome.

Buster Brown, Senior Pastor 
busterb@eastcooperbaptist.com | 843.856.3222 x2006

Please complete the perforated 
section and place in any giving 
box located around the church.
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Traditional Worship / Sunday equip•u Classes
Sanctuary 9:30a & 11:00a

Contemporary Worship / Sunday equip•u Classes
Worship Center 9:30a & 11:00a

05.02.21

COVID-19 Procedures.
We're working hard to make sure everyone feels comfortable 
attending our services. Please help us by following the procedures 
listed below.

First Time Guest?

We'd love to get 
to know you!

SCAN DIGITAL 
CONNECT CARD

Ways to Give.
Giving is part of our worship to God. Through 
your faithful giving, God continues to change 
lives here in our area and around the world. 

Give in-person by dropping your gift in any 
giving box located throughout the church. 

Give online by visiting our website at:  
eastcooperbaptist.com/give. 

Give via text by texting the word "GIVE" to 
843-202-4848.

Please use hand sanitizer as you enter the 
building.

Please wear a face mask while you are in the 
building. We can provide one if needed.

Please be mindful of others and practice 
social distancing throughout the building.

SUMMER SUNDAYS

It's summertime, so get 
your feet wet by serving 
with us in our Children's 
Ministry classes during 
the 11am hour in June 

and July! Register soon to 
choose the Sunday's you 
are available to serve. We 

appreciate you! 

SIGN UP ONLINE.

Sundays
For detailed information, please go online.

Become a Christian

Join the Church

Request a personal visit

Subscribe to newsletter

Other

FRIDAYS

A weekly gathering of men
who desire to know God,

themselves, as well as their
brothers in a deeper way.

They meet from 6:20-7:30a
in the gym. Enjoy a hot

breakfast and 20 minute
message from Buster.

PLAN TO ATTEND.

FIRST THURSDAY

On the first Thursday of 
every month, our Young 

Adult group meets in 
the Annex for a time of 
community with each 

other and teaching from 
Leland. Our next one is on 

May 6, 6:30-8:00pm.

SEE YOU THERE.

361 Egypt Road • Mount Pleasant, SC 29464 • 843.856.3222

Sundays.
For detailed information, please go online.

Classes for birth-K5 will be offered during both worship hours. 
We encourage older children to worship with their parents at 9:30a 

and then age specific classes will be held at 11:00a.

eastcooperbaptist.com/children

Children's Ministry

Middle school students meet in B217, 218, & 219 at 11:00a.
High school students meet in the Annex at 11:00a.

eastcooperbaptist.com/students

Student Ministry

1. Revelation explores the final book of the New Testament. This class 
is taught by Ray Nash and meets in B214 at 9:30a.

2. D6 Family Ministry Maymester covers the same biblical content 
as your children and students do during their Bible study classes. 
Taught by Eric Cantrell & Claude Tackett, and meets in the gym at 
11:00a.

3. God's Good Design for Gender discusses why God designed us 
the way we are. Mike Dorrity will walk us through God's design for 
gender and why it is good. Meets in B221 at 11:00a.

eastcooperbaptist.com/classes

Sunday Morning equip•u Classes

equip•u

REVELATION GOD’S GOOD DESIGN
FOR GENDER

D6 FAMILY MINISTRY
MAYMESTER

CONNECT CAMPS

Connect Camps is a one-
week, day camp filled with 

non-stop fun, engaging 
activities, daily faith-based 
lessons, and the chance to 
make lasting friendships. 

Runs from July 19-23. 
Scholarships are available 

online.

REGISTER TODAY.


